
STARTERS & SMALL PLATES NOODLES & MAINS

PRAWN CRACKERS (SF)
Spicy Thai Manora prawn crackers. 3.5

POR PIA TORD (V)
Housemade crispy veggie spring rolls. Served with sweet chill i 
sauce. 6.5

POR PIA PED
Housemade crispy duck spring, served with hoisin or sweet 
chili sauce. 7

WING ZAP (S)(P)
Crispy and Spicy chicken wings tossed in a house special
Thai seasoning mix. 7.5

PLA MEUK TORD (M)
Succulent squid with a touch of salt and pepper in a light
crispy coating. Served with a side of sweet chill i sauce. 8

CHUP PAND GUNG (SF)
Crispy & juicy breaded king prawns. Served with a side of 
sweet chill i sauce. 7.5

NUER TOD KRA TIUM (M)
Marinated slices of tender beef, fried & garnished with crispy 
garlic. Served with sriracha sauce. 8

GRILLED CHICKEN SATAY (P*) (D)
Slow cooked chicken thighs marinated with Thai spices. Served 
with a pickled vegetable dressing and peanut sauce. 8

GAI ZAPP
Marinated boneless chicken thigh, deep fried in a light coating. 
Served with our house made spicy mayonnaise. 8

PAD THAI (P)   (V)(VE*)
Thin rice noodles stir fried with eggs, spring onions and 
beansprouts. Served with a side of peanuts & lime.
Veg & Tofu 14 (VE/V)
Mixed Veg 14 (VE/V)
Chicken 14
Crispy Chicken 16.5
Beef 16.5
Prawns 16.5
Duck 16.5 

KRAPAO (S)(SF)(M)   (VE*/GF*) 
A Thai street food staple! Mince meat stir fried with green 
beans, basil , garlic & chill i .
Veg & Tofu 13 (VE/V)
Mixed Veg 13 (VE/V) 
Mince Chicken 13
Mince Beef 13
Crispy Chicken 15.5
Prawns 15.5
Duck 15.5 

KRATIEM PRIKTHAI (M)   (VE*GF*)
Slices of your chosen protein stir fried in a garlic and black 
pepper sauce, served on a bed of cabbage.
Veg & Tofu 13 (V/VE)
Mixed Veg 13 (V/VE)
Chicken 13
Crispy Chicken 15.5
Beef 15.5
Prawns 15.5
Duck 15.5

Don’t forget to add your favourite Rice!

TOM YUM (S)(SF)
A hearty hot & sour soup made with lemongrass, kaffir lime & 
galangal. Served with mushrooms, tomatoes, spring onions & 
onions.
Chicken 10.5
Prawns 13

GAI MED MAMUANG (SF)(GF*)
Sticky crispy chicken stir fried with red chill i paste, cashews,
onion & bell pepper. 15.5

CRAB CLAW FRIED RICE (SF)
Crab claw stir fried with our flavourful egg fried rice, 
finished with freshly chopped spring onions. 14 

GAENG DAENG GUNG (SF)
Crispy breaded prawns served on a silky red curry and kaffir 
lime leaf sauce. 16

PED MAKARM
Crispy duck breast served with a rich, served on a bed of 
vegetables and potatoes, garnished with a rich, sweet & sour 
tamarind sauce. 18

Veg & Tofu 10.5
Mixed Veg 10.5

Please tell us of any allergies or dietary requirements.

For full allergen, calorie information and meal 
imagery, simply scan the QR code.
All cash tips are shared between the team.
Wifi password: flatwhite18

(P*/V*/VE*/GF*) Option available
(M) Contains molluscs
(SF) Contains shellfish ingredients
     All dishes are Halal
   Chefs Choice

(S) Spicy
(V) Vegetarian
(VE) Vegan
(GF) Gluten free
(P) Peanuts
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CHOCOLATE SILK PIE (V)
Rich, creamy and airy chocolate moose on top of a 

crunchy Oreo base. Finished with whipped cream and 
chocolate shavings. 5 

BANANA SPRING ROLLS (V)
Ripe bananas wrapped in a thin pastry, fried until crispy 
& golden, served with condensed milk & whipped cream. 

5.5

MANGO COCONUT CHEESECAKE
The flavours of mango sticky rice reconstructed into a 

delightful cheesecake with a coconut biscuit base, runny 
mango core finished with a sesame praline.

(Perfect for sharing) 7

THAI TEA ICE CREAM
The amazing flavours of thai tea now in ice cream form! 

Finished with sesame praline. 5

MANGO STICKY RICE (VE)(GF)
Fresh mango on a bed of sticky rice covered with 

coconut milk and finished with a sprinkle of sesame 
seeds. 7.5

DESSERTSSIDES

ROTI (V)
Buttery and flaky flat bread. 4

SHAKE FRIES (VE)(GF)
Thin & crispy fries shaked in your choice of seasoning. 4.5
Hot & Spicy (P)
Cheesy powder (D)
Salt & Pepper

PAD PAK (M)   (VE*/GF*)
Freshly cut carrots, broccoli, cabbage, spring onions & 
beansprouts, stir fried with our house stir fry sauce. 7.5

SOMTAM (S)(P)   (VE*)(GF)
A light & crunchy Papaya salad tossed and crushed with 
garlic, carrots, Thai chill ies, lime & fish sauce. Served with 
peanuts. 8

MASAMAN CURRY (SF)(P)
Rich & mild curry cooked with cinnamon, cumin, star anise 
and coconut milk. Served with potatoes, onions and a side of 
peanuts.

THAI YELLOW CURRY (VE)(GF)
A mild, creamy, savoury vegan curry cooked with turmeric, 
cumin, ginger and coconut milk. Served with bell peppers, 
tomatoes, potatoes, carrots & onions.

PANANG CURRY (S)(SF)   (GF)
Silky, fragrant, medium spiced curry cooked with red chill ies, 
lemongrass, kaffir lime & coconut milk. Served with green 
beans & sweet basil .

THAI GREEN CURRY (S)(SF)   (GF)
Spicy & aromatic curry cooked with a combination of Thai 
Spices simmered with coconut milk, served with water 
chestnuts, bamboo shoot, green beans & sweet basil .

All Curries:
Veg & Tofu 13
Mixed Veg 13
Chicken 13
Crispy Chicken 15.5
Prawns 15.5
Braised Beef 16.5
Duck 16.5

Don’t forget to add your favourite Rice!

CURRIES

RICE

JASMINE RICE
(VE)(GF) 3.5

EGG FRIED RICE
(V) 4

COCONUT RICE
(VE)(GF) 4

STICKY RICE
(VE)(GF) 4
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Please tell us of any allergies or dietary requirements.

(VE*/V*/GF*) Option available
(M) Contains molluscs
(SF) Contains shellfish ingredients
     All dishes are Halal
   Chefs Choice

(S) Spicy
(V) Vegetarian
(VE) Vegan
(GF) Gluten free
(P) Peanuts

Seasonal Special


